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OFFICE !

o , T &T) Stree-

tMINOE MENTION ,

Fifteen less aaloons in the city than a

year ago-

.Crrfta'

.

does and will hold hla goods In
quality the same rn before.

The Danobo society gave a ball Satur-

day

¬

evening , A good time of cotirao.-

Ilov.

.

. T. S. Bovolo preached two exce-

llent

¬

sermons at the Baptist church yes ¬

terday.-

Col.

.

. Kcatloyhaa been socuredto de-

liver an oration at a camp-firo at Caison-

on tliu 20th-

.1'ottowattomio

.

, No. 23 , U. A.

0. D. , will give a ball February 11 In-

Ecrelt'shall. .

John Morgon & Go. are opening an-

other saloon , this being ono in the roar of

their grocery-

.Crafts'

.

clgius are all manufactured al-

C29 Broadway under his own supervision
and are Union hand-made clgara.

Leave your orders for job printing i

day or two ahead at Pryor's BEE job of-

Gco. .

Jfofhl Winchester's name again ap-

pears on the pollco record , charged with

being drunk. Nophlo has boon pretty
straight fur some timo.

Tom Collins and Charles Fulton wore

arrested Saturday night for raising a row

in Mrs. Lanthrop'a aaloon. They will

have a hearing this morning.

Joseph Danlngor , ono of Till : BEE

boya , now wears a silver modal , awarded
him at St. Joseph's academy for good

conduct and assiduity of atudioo-

.Itomombor

.

Crafts soils three f> 3 cigars
for lOc and twenty for fiOo , also two
clear Havana filler , Sumatra wrapper
hand made cigars , for 15c and eight for
COc.

Ono of the finest crayon portralta In
this city la that of Mrs. J. A. Gorham ,

by Rood , a celebrated artist of Now York-

.It
.

Is on exhibition at Gorham'a gallery on
Main street.-

At
.

ono of last week's dances a young
lady appeared In abort dross and when
ono of her false calves got twisted about ,

oo that It interfered , it attracted much
attention and merriment at her expense.

The funeral services of Mrs. .Harvey
Pace wore held yesteyday afternoon , am-

ore largely attended. The Bad oven
3ua called forth many expressions of aor
row and sympathy.

The masqcorado given by the D&nob
society Saturday evening proved & grea-
auccoas and a highly enjoyable affair
About BoveKty-llvo couples wore present
The society under its present officers ,

with Mr. Theo Lund at its head , is grow
In numbers and inlluonco , and prosper-
Ing every way-

.It

.

ia reported Marshal Troynor ha
bought Into the firm sf CaeadjOrcutt S

French , Mr. Cas dy retiring. The rca

llrm will be Orcutt , French & Traynor
and to ba known aa the Council BlnQ

Carpet company , tt is understood the
will soor. move Into H. E. Seaman's ol-

a tore.

There AN as a lively racket at Moll !

Wallace's yesterday In which Tom Green
and Ok Jackson , both dusky , "did up
another coon , George Payne , using a aai

iron to amaah a hole In hla head. Oreo
and Jaokson started for Omaha end th
victim got patched up in pretty goo
shape again.

The case of Mrs. Barrangor , spoken c

the other day In Tiic BEE , la ono i

Kov. Father McMonomy has take
great Interest , and ono in which he ha
shown his groat-ho rtodiiess and free-

handedness for a long tuna. JJa ha
given her the use of the houka in whlc
aho lives and hai aupported her all win
ter. Ho Ins made an cfi'jrt ti got her t-

go under the care of tlio "Little Sister
of the Poor ," in Kansas , And has donoal-
in his pawor to have her made comforl-
able. . It sooina now that It is time th
county aathoritioa took her and cared fo-

her. .

The Nonparedl which has boon ao bil-

terly opposed ito any eort of a bridge on-

torpriao , giving better coramun'cition-
Vbatwoon'Omaha

'

and Council Blnila , ha-

OBOII.- itsifolly , and aaya that "it la not no-

of the opinion that any evil can come t

this city by the orocllon and operation o

this bridge. " Tnu old lady has abuse
TJIE BEE for giving any oucourgemen-
to the enterprise , has called it an Omah-
aohumo , has c&lled th ? board of ( rude a

aorta of numoa'fur favoring the projoe' '

has ahvtod Cougreaar&an Puaoy and i

fact , everybody who ban oven imtlod on
the plan. Now , cs uaud , tt take * a cud-
dun Hop. The ruKiona tro quite plain-
.Jthaa

.

tikca iho o'4 lady s. long time to-

i'ut it into her htai ihat Council BIutTa-

poopla want a vugon bridge aoroaa the
jivor , aid ara bound to gat it , but having
at last fouud that out , tJn talces off her
Disuses , wlpoi them , and takes a new-

view of matters. Bbo Is as mud a little
late In seeing as others ao-

o.rEIUlONAiH

.

,

Kit I'erklni WAI at tlia Ogden yesterday ,
j Mirtenson , of Wunsau , WIs , , wa-

jeatvnUy' * Ogden houru guMtr-
Mrn

,

, } '.* 1) , Croat wad Mo to louo her
room for the lir t time SUurday , her il'net' *

havlnp U'en very Hoveio and prolonged.
1) , I'atton liis juit retured fr.xu awoxk's

to St , ,Ioo. Ho ii jll einileK now, the
probably hing been aouwerul In-

JJa'es are not yet given ,

A BLOODY BODY ,

A Row at a Dance and One

Shot-

.omo

.

Donbts aa to Whether Ho

Will Live.

Two Arrcsta

There wan a dancoat KOJS' plnco Satar-

y

-

night which broke up In n bloody
ow abmt J o'clock ycstoiday moinlng.-

'ho
.

place at which the tlancona hold is

well known icsort , kept by F. A. Koss ,

ntl located about five inllos north of the
Ity on the Crescent road. There wore
jreaont cifiht or tan young mon from this
ity , the others forming the party being
rom Crcecent. Among tlioao from this
Ity wore William Jofleirs , Orville

Whcolor and Eb Orimmolmann. JotTelrs

and Grimmolmnn are ilrlvera of baggngo

wagons for William Smith , of the Ogden

loiuo. It teems that Joffeirs took onu of-

jrimiiiolin.in'a horses , which had worked
U day , and hitching It to a buck-board ,
ook Wheeler and ono other out to the
lanco. When Grlmmolman ar *

Ivod ho chldod JofTelra for taking
bo horse , and for chiving BO

with a heavy load. This nettled JofToira
and thors was considerable au ry talk ,
resulting finally in Jclleirs wanting
Grlmmolman to light him. The latter
lually agreed to stop outside the house ,

and have It out. On going out , knowing
that JelFoIra had "a billy and a gun" ho
did not give him time to uio them but
jumped onto him , bore him to the
jcouod , and they had quito a tussle ,

Jrlminolmnn gutting his face badly
marked and bloody , and Jclfolra getting
still worao. Both wore very bloody and
when separated Joffolra pulled out his
revolver , and before any bystander
realized what he AVAB ROIUIJ to do ho fired
ho ball striking Wheeler , who stood

near by. Wheeler fell to the ground ,
and vras taken into the honao , while
messengers wore sent for surgeons
Dr. Lioy , of this city , and
Dr. Nusom , of Crescent , wore soon in

attendance , and found that the ball had
struck Wheeler In the left side juat above
the groin and had gone downward. They
probed In vain for It and could not find
t. Whether the ball lodged In the mus-

cles
¬

or inside the abdomen remains a-

myatory. . If the latter it is thought that
;here ii Ilttlo chance for him to livo-

.JoiTolrs
.

and Grimmolman were placed
under arrest. The litter gave bonds ,

and Joffblrs was kept locked np In the
city jail. _- _____

AMONG THE OHUKOHES ,

The New Presbyterian Church Oocn-

pletl
-

For the First Time Rev.-

Mr.
.

. Hammond at the Con-

Rrefjational
-

Church.-

Yujtorday

.

morning services ware held

In the now Presbyterian church for the
first time , Rev. A. K. Bates presiding.
The andlenca was rery largo , almost
every seat In tliB commodious audltorura
being occupied. Conspicuona aiuoiig the
opening oxercleej , a beautiful duet wai

rendered by the Morklo alstors , Misao
Barbara and Aunio in their uanol charm-
ing manner.

For the subject of his remarks , th
pastor selected the 81th psalm , giving
particular attention to the first twc
verses : "Hotr amiable are thy taberna-
cles , 0 Lord of hostsl My soul loncjeth
yea , oven faintoth for the courts of th
Lord : my heart and my flesh crleth on-

fortholnlDKGocl. . "
The remarks which followed , as well a

the test , wore fully appropriate to th
occasion and interesting throughout , Mr
Bates Impraaaing upon his hearers th
truth of the joys that were to bo exper-
ienced

¬
within the houcia of God by tru

believers , and followers of God'a word
and how it Is incumbent upon all thoa
outside the palo of the influences of th
church to seek Christ and prepare them-
selves to partake of those joys which ara
not to be found among the cannta of in-

iqaity , and high above the pleasures o-

em , and to bo found only In the church
At the Congregational church yester-

day
¬

Roy , Mr. Uuramond , of Chicago
supplied the pulpit, fie has bcfori
preached in this church , and then voi-
hla hoarera so that they were glad to in-

deed of having another opportunity o
listening to him. There alao the lo-

cil
-

interest added of hla being the fdtho-
of Prof. Hammond , the anpurintondon-
of the institution for the deaf and dumb
Ho choeo as hib text , "For Iliavolearnec-
in whatsoever state 1 am , therewith to b-

content. . " Ilis thoughts on "content-
mont" wore fresh , dually put , and tin
discussion ono that could not bu
command a'.ttmtion and bo retained in-

tliu memory. 11 o drew careful distinc-
tlon batwoon happiness and buoyancy 01
account cf some condition In life , am
true contentment , a d als3 between an
animal contentment , a contentment re-
sulting

¬

from ignorance or
lack of appreciation of better
things , and the contentmen
which Paul had. Contentment was no-
a moio condition , but a principle. It die
not prevent hoping or working for bottei
things , but was a feeling that If tlies
men denied or could not bo reached tha-
it was by some wise purpose of tha father
do showed roaaona nhy chrlstians , above
all others , should be cjntont. They be-
Loved that their father ro'gnod' , that al-
tbiLgj worked together for goud to those
that love God , and that ho wda ever
watchful over his children and kind to-
thorn. . When the IMncs of Wales was
on his travels it would have bea.i belit-
tling

¬
to him to have untried continually

about howhia hotel bill was to bo paid or
the expanses mot. He was of royal blood
sou of aqueon and sent out to got edu-
cated by experience in foreign lands. So
with the Christian. Ho wan of rnya
blood and his Father , the King , wonU
ace to It that every thing needful was fur
niahrvl him in his tiavel In this far awa ;

country , if ho would but follow ioatruc
lions , The chrietian hhould lo ccn'mi
and not long hence wou'd bu henrd
street voice asylum "Child , coma ho.no
now to your Father's house , "

A Bad Statement.-
J.

.

. A. Bode , formerly of the Tabor
Union , and now a resident of Sioax Fall
Dakota , make * public a loog'hy Htiicnionl-
of his ralat ons with his wife , who recently
died , and who had just biforo her fetal
illnosa commenced divorce procBf dirgi on
the ground of cruelty , Ho cipla'ns that
she was hecoim almost infatuated , and
wholly under tha control of a woman

Dr. Mary Cox , and Hut after be

left for Dakota , expecting to return for
his family In the spring , this woman ex-

ortcd all her Itlluenco ID bnog about an
estrangement , and finally succeeded In
getting his wife to cease writing , and then
to commence a divorce , securing as at-

tornt
-

y Maj. Andotson , whom Bode had
fought so bitterly in politics. For three
weeks Mr. Bcde hoard nothing from hn-
ulfo , and then came n tele-
gram announc'ng' her illness , and
no hastened to her bedside. Ills wife
i her illness declared over and over again
hat she had boon misled , and that the
barges against her husband wore fflltc ,
nd begged his forgiveness , and to the-

ist expressed her love for him and con-
fidence

¬

In him. Mr. Bode uses his pen
ory aharply against Dr. Mary Cox , as-

ho cause of all the trouble , terms her a-

holthaired female necromancer , who Is-

ivorced from her husband , has ruined
tor own homo , and by her cruelty driven
icr boy to the reform farm , and treats
lor old mother brutally. Ho unya It ia-

ho poison which aho Instilled slyly into
its wife's mind that caused all hla trou-

THE OTHER SIDE ,

lit Explanation of Some of the
Charges Muclo AKaliiBt the

Police.

The charges maJo by the Council
ilufla Ilor.ild concerning some of the po-
Ice force , and especially concerning Cap-

aln
-

Ilathaway and Oflicor Cuslck , seem
0 have fallen to the ground. Their ex-

planation
¬

of the aflair , as corroboratad by
witnesses to the transaction , la in nub-
lance aa follows : Last Saturday evening

a parly , consisting of several persons ,

came Into John Nicholson's saloon and
called for drinks. Mr. Nicholson , in his
indoavors to keep up the reputation of-

lis homo for orderliness and decency ,
as instructed his bartender not to soil to-

ny drnnkonjmnn 'One of the crowd waa-

irotty full , but as ho waa loaning agalnat
lie bar his condition waa not noticed.-
Vftor

.

setting up the beer a dls-
into arose as to payment , and Mr.

Nicholson , who was busy in the roar
room totting up lunches , came out and
liroctod his battondor tola d the drunken
man out. As the birtonder attempted to-

do BO the follow fell to the floor , being
,00 drunk to stand. In falling his head

atruck , dazing him for a few seconds , but
after sitting in a chair a few momenta ho
rallied enough to etirt out , but as he
staggered out ho commenced vomiting ,
nud as ho wont out the door Capt. Ilath ¬
away , who wai passing , was a target , the
captain's overcoat receiving a decidedly
unpleasant splash. Officer Cuslck , who
iad been Blinding guard at the coasting
place , wai just on his return , and ar-
rested

¬
the drunken man and took him to-

ho; station. Capt. Hathaway wont into
Mr Nicholron'a and got his clothing
sponged off. Snch seems the do-

allo
-

; of the affair , out of which
such a sensation has boon worked.
Captain Hathaway has boon given the
credit of strengthening rather than weak-
ening

¬

the discipline of the force , and a :

ono of the ex-officers waa in the crowt
drinking at the place , it Ia suppoeed thai
ho vf.i3 the ono responsible for the sena-
aationatl charges , There aeoma to bo
enough to bring agalnat the pollco or a
lei at members of the force , without get-
ting

¬
Into the realm of fiction or need

leasly stretching the truth , and tlicsa ac-

cuicd are at least entitled to taeir expla-
nation and to a hearing.

Another statement has boon made pub
lie that OHicer Cuslck was drunk am
going into the Catholic church on Sun-
day morning , foil asleep , and bad to b
put out. The other tide of this la tha
the ofliccr having been on duty all night
attended church in the morring , at earl
service , and naturally yielded to drowai
ness , and dropped off , aa hundreds o
good deacons have done during churc-
services. . This charge , too , is said to b
made by John Dunn , ono of the olc-

force. . If either of the charges wer
true there must bo many wii-

noasoa who could corroborate them
mm they ehall be brought before the po-
lice committee. The chief aays he ha
investigated thoao matters and finds n
cause , or censure. Mr. Nicholson ah
denies thu the police have been gettln
free lunches thero. Ho aays Capt. Hatl
away sometimes gets n lunch at his place
but piya for it the same as any other cus-
tomor. .

BOY BUR&LAES ,

They are Ka.1bed) for Stealing
Amount of lJewolrjr.-

N.

.

. E. Ivcs , deputy eliorlfl'of Lini
county , uas in tliia city on S-kturday ha
with two youthful prisoners who wer
arrested in Arkansia City , Kansas
charged with the robb'ory of §1,200 wortl-

of jawolty at Spriryville , Linn county
Iowa ,

The two prisoners wore residonta o-

Sprlngvillo , IMr. Ivoa rofualng to glvo
Tin ; BKE their correct n urn 03 saying ono

as quito roapoctablo , having boon loc

into the robbery by the other who uai a-

aort of Jeaao Jamca , boy, having , abou-
a year ogi , formed a secret association
for the purpose of robbery , etc.

The prisoners KS far ;H can bo learned
sDino time since bn ka into a room a-

a hotel In Springvillo atir'ght and rnbbec-
a ti.iveliap ; man named J. S. Goldstpli-
of the jownlry , a roivnrd of $50 being
offered for the recovery of the property

Thoprmnera left town Immedicttelj
and were arrested in Kintas ton days
ago just after they hid hiiud themselves
out to a ranchman.

J > nylioll' DUolinrcrd ,

The ease against Dajlioffho na
charged before Justica Francyltl
swindling was dlaroiited on motion o
county attorney Kuatley , tharo being no
cause for action , it being another Instance
of the reckless itsuing of warrants , am
needless charging of Crimea against Inno-

cent
¬

partieei. Ool , Keatley , by inquiring
of the witnoito before going into trial
saw there was nothing to the case , the
iniii Tadro , who has not been found yet
beinfr apparently the ono who pot the
$100 bill of MoDonald. A. young man
named Wenlov saw the alhir , aud as he-

telli if , McDinald was full and was
shakinc dice with Tadro , in front n-
lDijliolfs bar , when Tadro slipped a &' .

")
bitl In the place of McDonald1 * $100 bil
putting the latter in hia pockut.-

H

.

orHIami Mulea For Snlo.
two car load } of horses , mules and

maroa just racuivoi , for eale at the stables
of Sehlntor iBoley , Kiels barn , corner
Fisth avenue end Fciuth street.-

Dr.

.

. 0. 0. Hazeu.Drtntlat 100 MainSt

For sale My hook and stationery bus
ness 341 Broadway , II , E , Seaman-

OR the purpose of reducing stock anil

making way for spring purchases , we

shall , January 6th , offer our entire stock
of Dry Goods , Carpets , Cloaks , Curtains ,

Etc , , fo he Isold without regard to cost
This stock comprises a Fine fine of

choice Dress Goods , Silks , Flannels ,

Ginghams , Prints , Etc. A! choice stock
of Newmarkets Brocade elvet and
Seal Plush Cloaks-

.ladies'
.

and Childrens' White and Scar-

let

¬

Underwear and Hosiery , Lace , Lace
Ties , Fichue and Embroideries ; also a
lot of homemade Comforts Blankets ,

and Table Linen ,

Our Carpet stock is comnleto and
offers sepcial inducements for select-
ion

¬

from choice variety of patterns , It
includes Exminster , onuettes , Botlv-

Brussels. . Tapesiry Brussels , Three Ply

Ingrains Hemp , Hattani Matting , Napier
Matting , Etc , , Etc

Fine Lace Curtains , Tambour , Turco ¬

man , Curtain Goods and Curtain Shades
elegant in beauty of design.

Begins January

Cnstomnrs will secure

BEST BARGAINS ,

BY EARLY

-A-

T401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

OOMMbllUlAJL , ,

OODNOIL BLUrrS MA1IKEI ,

Whoat-No. 1 milling , 65; No. 2 , CO ;
No. 8 , EO.

Corn Now , 25o.
Data For local purposes , 23c.
Hey S5 00@G 5 ] per ton ; baled , 50@60.
Rye 35o.
Corn Meal 1 SO per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 6 00 ®

G 50.
Goal Delivered , hard , 0 60 per ton ; tolt

4 CO per ton
Lard Falrbnnk's , wholesaling at 9Jc.
Flour Oity Hour , 150@2 90.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz ,

LIVE QTOOK.

Cattle Butcher cowa 8 25@3 75. Butcher
steers , 3 76(84( 00.

Sheep 2 B0@3 00.
Hogs 4 004 25.-

FBODUGE
.

AND TBDIT3.

Poultry Llve chlckena , per doz. 2 25 ; dress-
ed chickens , Sc ; dressed turkeys , lOc ; dress-
ed ducks , 9c ; dressed goose , lOc.

Butter Oreainery , 2i25c! ; choice country
15lGo.

Eegs 22 per dozen.
Vegetables Potatoes , 40(3500( per bushel ;

onions , GOc per bu ; apples , choice cooking or
eating , 3 00 ; beans , 1 00@1 50 per bushe-

l.Cidor32
.

gallon bbl , S650.
Oranges J 25 per box
Lemons 4 f 0@5 CO uer bo-

Tbo ratea at public telephones in Paria
are ton conta for five minutes' convorea-
tlon. .

ASK YOUU GIlOOKIl FOU

Corn Meal ,

Graham Hour ,

Hominy.
Ground Fresh Every Day !

Ground Feed Always on Hand.
Mill , corner of North Sixth and Mill Streets ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS ,

TEH JJiONDRlf
EVERYTHING NEW,

All the Latest Improved
Machinery.

All Work First Class.
Orders by Mail Solicited
Express Paid on all Or-

ders
¬

over 250.
Collars and Cuffs a

Specialty ,

Established 1882.-

H.

.

. E. EEMEB , Manager
Jll Broadway , COUNCIL BLUlfffS , LA-

.JDr

.

, W. H. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple,
Opnncll Blufl* j . ,

&A.CO&

COUNCIL BLUF1S , IOWA.-

OflJcc

.

, Main Street , Boom 8 , Shngart and L'en
block. Will practice In 3 ate and Federal courts-

.J.

.

.

Practice ID State and Federal Oonrtl.
Collections promptly attended to.

Room 1C , Shngart's Building ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA

100-

.OEATESOentl

.

Ho. Ladlii 100.

Admission Fr to Ladles c cb morning and Tots-
d

-

y tnd Thursday afternoon *. Ue ol Skat Ii-
cento..

A. r. E00AN0K , fL H , UAUTENS,
iluuger. I'rorjrlct-

ojSt , Gharies Hotel.
0 STHEET , BET 7th and 8th , . . LINCOLN , NED-

.lira.
.

. Kato Coaklj , Proprietor CPS-

.ly

.

and elegantly furnished. Coed eamnle
rooma ori first floor.

OTTcrms81.60 to 82 per day. Special rates (riven
members at the legislature. no10 1 mrno-

j.. L. DEBEVOISE.-

No.

.

. 507 Broadway Council Bluff* .

Railway Time Table ,

Corrected to Januan 7 , 1885.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following art the times ol the arrival and dc-

pirturoof
-

trains by central atandard time , at the
local depots. Train ) leave transfer depot tea tola-
.atea

.
earlier and arrive ten minutes later.-

cmoaoo
.

, iDRUHoroi AHD (junior ,
LliVI. ABKIVf.

6:35: pro Eipreel 8:00: am
9:10: a m-

ISSO
Fast Uall-
.Accommodation.

. 7:00 p n
; p m . 1,09 p m-

Chloajro

At local depot only ,
r , BT. ;o AND OOUKCIL BLurri.

10 05 a m Vail and Ezpreae , 6 25 p m
8:10: p in I'aolflo Express , 6.65 p m-

OltlOiOO , MlLWlUKm i D SI. rAVIi.
( : !6 p m Eiprcus , 8.06 a m
9:29: a m Expreia , t.56 p m-

CniOAOO , BOOK ISLAND AMD MCIF10,
CG: p m Atlantto Eipresu , 9.06 a m-
B5; a m Day Espross 8.54 p rn-

7i0 a m 'Del Molnes AooommodatloD , 6:16: p m
At local depot only ,

KAIASa , T. LODI8 iSD CACinO ,
6:10: pro Acoomrnodakoa Bed am

1:50: p m Louis Kxpresa 8.45 p m
1:60: pm Cbluiko Expree * 10.66km-

A* Transfer only
iiOAooand NOEtinraoriEir ,

5M: p m Express , 6:60: p m
92i; a m Ptdflo K | ..re s S.C5 m-

lioui cur AND rAcinc.
7:40: p m Bt. I'aul Express , 9.00 a m
7110 a m Day Ei press 700 p m-

iraioH
,

ricirio ,

8:90: p D Western Eiprwu , 8SO: a m
11:00: a m I'adflo Express , 4:10: p m-
ISllOam LIAooln Kxprtea , lillpm-

At Transfer only
BOKMT TttilSS TO OMAO-

A.Iiiar

. J
* 70-8: : -8.1040U:40: a. m. 1:80-JB: :

0- : ! 06.SOSOUC6: : p. m Sunday 7X0'
- 1:40: a. D , iltoido.6soe80nc6: : : : p. ru-

.vi
.

la ralDU ci before IwvlnB Um-
e.fto

.
n traosfotonly

SNITII tfc'imuiit , KJTS ,

LKAPI-
N'UMerchant Tailors !

7 ndOM lnSt. ,

Corxcu. Ui.rrr , - - - IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From.-

Kcop

.

Horses and Males constantly on hand wliloh-
wo will neil In retail or oarlorul lota.

All Stock Warranted as Represented.VM-

iotciale
.

tiurctilUIra rrr In Oraln ami L'aUd Hay. I'rlcti ten
Bonablo Satisfaction Guarantee-

d.Oonior

.

Fifth Avo. & Fourth St. UouncllBl-

uffa.NOEENE

.

& LANDSTEOM ,

Winter Goods * Ready. Suits Mudo to Order in Latest Style
en Short Notice and at Rensonnblo Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

905 Main Street , . . . . . . Council

AGENTS WANTED.-
Drs

.
, Judd & Smith's New Improved Electric Belt.

310 BROADWAY , COL'XCIL ULUFKS , IOWA : 725 KUI ST. , DALLAS , TEXAS ; ami IT. WAYNE, l.ND-

IT rOSlflVMA * CUHER Kldnc ) nj Wvct Complilnl , Bright' * Dlnoiv. Wietimatlim , NournlilnDjspersH , Ncnonsnost Wistlng Weakness , Paraljsla , bplnal Affections , InJlKoallou , Heart DIsow , Kit ?Ilcailacli , Ltmo Hack , Co'J Feet , and all diseases requiring Increased tnotho pu ors. Xew ( mprutotl o
$3 nud { 5 ; old ftjlc $2 each.

GENUINE SLAUGHTER
IN TUB PRICES Or

The eetson belnR (o t r d nccd I h concluded to dlmoso ot tajtta rs moAnntitsa or costtrtnc * to itorlue thim until uext BC BOO. C ll c rly 111 will not bo umloteold MIJ one ,

A. J. Maudel ,
325 Broadway , Council IllufR

SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

1CK.
.

. -Special a vortlfiorocnts , ouo at I est ,

Fonnd , To Loan , For Bale , To Kent , Wants , Board
toff , etc. , will bo Insetted In thle column at the low
rate ol TEN CKNTS PER LINE for the tint Insertion
tnd FIVE CENTS PER LINE for each labsoqaonl n-

ertlon.
-

. teBie nd eriltoacnto utonroffloo , Ho ,

Pearl Strool. near Broad WAV

WANTS-

.IT

.

OR SALE Hcstiurant , confectioner } and too
cream business. Ccntrallx located on Uroadtti )

a rare bargain K , L. Williams , IS N , Main street ,
Council Bluffj.

KENT A furnlhhod house cheap to parties
without small children uho will board four

adults. Addrcci "A" Bco olllco , Council BlufTs , Ia.

7AM'ED A boy with upon } tocirrj Tiih Urn.
Call at lltK olllco immcdhtol } .

IrUK SALU Lands aid unimproved
' you nanta farm Incstcru Iowa , Knnsia-

Ncbraalia or Dakota , Ictus fccu from jou.-
SwANis

.

WAI.KKB.

FOH SALE Special bargain A larpo t o etory
u ilntllinir , ton r oui9 nlth all modern 1m

proiemailsc located and almost nc1'ilco
5 , JtO , Sl.tOO cash balance long tin u,

SWAN i, WALI.KR.

WANTED lo correspond with anv non-resident
ol property In Council Blufla or 1'otta-

natUm'o
-

' county , or any on * wishing to buy-
er sell piopoitj in nc8tcraIonaKansisorNchraska.-

Sn
.

AN i, WALKKR.

SAT K Alarco number otlmsinoBs and resi-
dence

¬

lots in all parts of Council niulTe. See
113 before jou btij , i. WALKE-

R.F

.

OR RUNT Wo hOBCcralhousrs on our list
for rent , now , SUAS Si WALKKK.

SsLK Parties niilunirto buj cheap lots to
build on can buj on aonthl > payment ) of from

2tO10. b

FOR UEXf We will rent JOU a lot to buld on
thoprivilah'o to buy If jou wlfh nncry

liberal term- . Sns & WALM R

WANTED To correspond till any n
locitlon f r ( lanninK mill. , door

and b mil manufactory , we bulldlm ; and
machinery , well located , foraalc , Icane or trilo ;

SWAS& H.M.MH.

FOll HENT-L r'otv.o story frame building suit
for warehouse or utorak'o purposes , nia

railroad depot. WALKF-

R.FOH

.

HEN r UK SAL& iju.i-ljg ami grouni
la ( or small foundiy and machine she

Good boilerengine , cupola , blower with Hied filial
lugeto , icadj Input In motion

SHAN

1 TUU) SALK She ( , counters , tables dctks , ga
IKturus itc. Ui quirool H. r. . bcauian , papc

hooka and etntioncn , 34111roadway.-

J10H

.

8ALK 1nuhoisa finelo , and Ili'l-
elnglo harness , u. II. liotcitson tot liroidv a }

WAN'lhU Aficutj in > count ) In wester
to B. H tto "Champion Uosora Strttchcand IronirK Board ' , KMIIJ lady pronounces it o-

eixht to bo Just what ehj want' , cither lor hoini
01 hlrce11 elp. Big Inducements to SRents HctnlIorl , AddrcBsU U.S. and 1 Heard , line oruc
lpuiiciJJJ ufl* , Iowa

j OH 9AIK lloims. Lots and LandT Ai JT
tcpl o i on , 6 ( 3 Irst a > eriuo.

JlOil HALh A tupliUKi|$ first11 m inabu"ond
ex clluit condltimi Or ill trade for cheap- ' Addrc 8 f. M BoorflKc , f

MOAL aNl ) nO01Ucui'olluaton( , UH Tlr j.'d
U way. Bella coal and wood at roaeonablo price

clvca 2,000 Iba. fora ton , and 128 cubic lor a cord ,Trj him.
i-

.Ilttc

W1 AWIBU Kvory noayiu Uoiini.ll JJIuns to tahTUXBKL Delivered by carrier at only twentwnts a week.-

kLDi

.

f - PAPKHS-For eulg at Vis oMoo , tt i6! eon
f n hundred

Schmitt & Harb'
THE

from under the Opera If.mse to-

INO.

'

'
. 402 BROADWAY ,

They will continue their CIQAtt ANU10I1ACCO
mines ) , and Inv to all their old friends and the pub
o to call and ( to them. Thu (Incut clears and to-

accoaluajsonhand ,

OilUJUU YOUlt

Cob , Goal I Wood
OF

33 C9. )

0 addrtsi , Lock Ilok 1189 , Council lllulTs '
IN. 80HURZ-

.JBStice

.

of tie Peace iud

HV

ornoK OVER AMIIUOAJJ
COUNCIL ULDFFjS. IOWA.

Irs , H , J , HiltonM D , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
S2J ! !"* nro w y. CounoU Ilufl *.

JOilN" FOX ,
*

Deputy Sheriff and

Ceneial Collection Igenf ,

OHlco with N. Schurr , Justice of the Peace , C.uncil
Hinds , I iron-

.inos

.

, , n. 11. rcisr

Council

Established 1856D-

eilcri In Foreign nd Domeetlo Etchang mil
Horn * Securltl-

u.I

.

Bice M. 3D.
oi other tamora removed without tbi
koUe or drawing cl bleed.

CHRONIC DISEASES'"Un" * * >*
Over thirty yearn practlotl expirluu ttfilM J-r.

C , Pearl gtrxet , Council BIuOs-

.THK

.

BEST I10UTE AND

SIHIOIRT 3LI3STE !

Gouncii

and Chicago.Tho-

onlx
.

line 1o take for 1) s Molnei , urshall-
town , Ceclar Itiplds , Clinton , Dixlo , Chlcaffo , Jill
waukoo and all points cast. To the poojilo of No
lira lia , Colorado , Wjomli K , Utah Idaho , Noxada.Oregon , Wneliinptoo anil CjllfornU It oilers uup.rior-
fldvattactfl not possible by any other line.

Among aftw ul Ibo numerous noli.ta of puncrlor
Ity c'jo cd bj the patrotiH of this reid hotuecuOmaha and Chicago , are Ita twottilnsoday of DAY
COACHKS which are the "nest that human ait andinecnultj an rri-ate ; Itt PALACE SMii'INd: : OARS
which tro mcilelscif comfort anil elesunco ; lt I'AHLOU DRAWINQ UOOlf AKH , unaiir.wml hy nn>anil its nldtlj rtlebratoJ ! TATI l, DI.MNO OAllttthe qual ol nhl h cannot bo fuu d cla-iwhcre

At Council DliiCfj the l lnn of the Union I'lciflollj. oonnett In Union l fo lth thoao of the Chica-
go

¬

&N'ortli cst in UIn Cblrutfo fie trains of thisline make close connection with thopo ul all caitirnlinen.-
Kor

.

Detroit , Colunibus , IndKnapo'Is , Cincinnati ,
NUgara Kail ? , nulT ln , I iltMiurir , Toronto , Slwtmlliostf n , York , I'hlladclphii , IJal Im in. , Wuh-
nston anil all point * In the Kast , o k the tJu.ctagent for tickets Ii tho-

WJIIT1I
II joti wli htho Ii * t accoinniodatlosB I All Iticke-
fticnta; cell tickets via this lino.

. . IIUOIIITT. lU.HAIIt ,
General Manager. flei. lieu. Afc'iut

CHICAQO.

AND-

RAILWAY. .

CHICAGO ,

itoaoteo & St Pail

Iho SHOIIT LTNE.
And BEST &OUTE.

FKOW OMAHA TO

THE EAST.T-
WO

.
TIUINS IIAILY HMWKJ..N OMAHA AND

liicajco MinnwiimllM , Milwaukee ,
i Vaul 9c'Klr " "I'ld"' , 3)avenixirt

? ' " '" '" 'I'lo, Kockford ,lock Inland , Kn-epurt , .TaiiDHvllle
, Mtt.lii.on. . , h Croaai'

lei It. Wiiioim ,
,

lud all other Important points h'ast , North.east and SoitthoaBt ,

Paul R'y and
'Cr' COUf"-

MMIIIII. . !, . A. V U OAHI'KNT-
KItiSKSrfr

' ! ? '
"

oK
'

MlTW'-
T' ii "

UAUKaen'18uiJirInUn-

dent.LADIES

.

ONLY !illON HKI.V CVI.l.Ol" >HrTTin : VI.RAI.I : UUST. " rot.rtl .n.l lc.lUK.rall lUn| tlt.D , uidlril oplnloni , , !;. BLowllli.Vi.lop lir tLrunkca coadltlaii |, 4l n nnil ,04 no.!ttjj liow to .ol.it. to full ( l 4 fnftr ptoporlloui.r , ili , pl , l> lnulTMrt ln. ( OIL < rK rHoci > u4 u.m-d ! o , i I , , lmUtr | rof. . , ) A copjr l l IIMi Tlltt.
. , Vranc W. *,


